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DRAKER RTU
Microencapsulated insecticide ready to use.
MANUFACTURING COMPANY:
Vebi Istituto Biochimico srl
Via Desman, 43 - 35010 Borgoricco (PD) Italy
Tel. (+39) 49 9337111 - Fax (+39) 049 5798263
www.vebi.it
PRODUCT
Draker RTU is a multi-target microencapsulated insecticide.
Registration of Italian Ministry of Health No.19375
COMPOSITION
Cypermethrin
Tetramethrin
Piperonyl Butoxide
Formulates in sufficient quantity for

0,30 %
0,06 %
0,30 %
100 %

ACTIVITY & CHARACTERISTICS
Draker RTU is a long-lasting, broad-spectrum waterbased ready to use microencapsulated insecticide. The
formula contains Tetramethrin, which produces a very
effective killing action, and Cypermethrin, which is
responsible for the residual effect, further boosted by the
microencapsulation.
The microcapsules actually have the effect of protecting the active ingredients and releasing them slowly.
Draker RTU kills insects that are present at the time of treatment and prevents future infestations from developing for at
least 2-3 weeks. The product is effective against most irritating or harmful insects found in commercial, domestic or
industrial environments (cockroaches, ants, fleas, spiders, bugs, ticks, insects infesting warehouses and storerooms,
occasional invaders, as well as mites). It is also effective against flying insects like flies, horseflies, mosquitoes, midges
and wasps that are exposed to the treated surfaces, such as walls, floors, shutters, curtains, upholstery, etc.
METHODS AND DOSAGES FOR USE
Apply uniformly the product on the area of presence and on the runways of the insects, especially rooms' perimeter,
skirting boards, corners and cracks, the back of furniture, kitchens, ovens, fridges, anywhere waste is kept, toilets and
wherever insects are likely to be nesting or pass through. For flying insects, treat surfaces where they tend to set down.
Against ant, apply Draker RTU along the passageway: windowsill, doorstep, jamb, terrace, cornice. Against mosquitoes,
treat hedges, fields and green areas where usually there are people. Usually 500 ml are sufficient to treat a surface of
20-30 m2.
WARNINGS
Do not spray product into the air: spray on surfaces only. Do not contaminate food, drink or their containers during use.
Avoid breathing spray and wash your hands if they have insecticide liquid on them. Temperatures lower than 0°C can
cause the solidification of the product.
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HAZARD STATEMENTS
H410 Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
P101 If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand.
P102 Keep out of reach of children.
P103 Read label before use.
P273 Avoid release to the environment.
P391 Collect spillage.
P501 Dispose of contents in accordance with local regulation.
TECHNICAL INFORMATION
UNIT

CARTON

Bottle 400 ml
Bottle 500 ml
Bottle 1 litre
Tank 3 litres + sprayer
Tank 5 litres

24 pieces
24 pieces
12 pieces
4 pieces
1 piece
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